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UNIVERSITY OF JA'MMU
i.,": NOTIFICATION ' ,

@l ,

It is hereby notified for the information of all concernecl that the Vice-Chancellor'; in anticipation of the '

approval of the competent boclies, is pleased to authorize the fbllorving modifichtiorr-s in the Statutes 39 and 4r:
of the Statrrtes lbr Three Year B.A./B.SC./B.Sc.Home Science/p.Cdrn.(GENERAL)/BBAi BCA/.
B.Com.Honours/B.A. English Flonours Programrues uirder Choice Based Credit S),stenr w,e.f. the Academic I

Session zot6-t7 ourvards :

The evah:ation of each ccurse shall coutain two
parts :Internal or In Semester Assessurent ([A)
and External or . End-Semester Assessment
(EA).The internal grade awarded to the students
in each cotirse in a semesler shall be published on
the notice board at least one weel< before the
commencernent of end semestet' e.xarnination.
The respcnsibility of evaluating the internal
assessment. is vested on the, teacher'(s) who
teaches the course. There will be Universit),
Exanrinations at the encl of each senrester for'botir
theory and Practical. Semester.End Exanrinations
for all thec,ry papers shall bi got set/prepared bv
the Controller of Exarninations as per existing
nouns and evalrration of all theory papers courses
shall be dcne by eligible lhculty members of a
cluster of colleges to be fonued by all the colleges
of a district, under the supervision and
coordinalion of the Contloller of Exaruination.
trVhen there is a single ciollege in a district it has
tire liberty eithel to join the neat'est clnster or
fonn a nevr clnster r,vith a similarly placed college
e of an acl.jacent;district. Princlpit bt the college
rvhere an evaludtiorr centre shall be established
shall prepare the panel of Evaluators and Flead
Exanriners. 5-too/o of the ansr.ver scripts evalnated
by each evaluator rnay be got revised at randonr'
through the Head Exarniners, in case of all
courses.
zoo/o of the nrarks allotted to each theow yraper
and 5o% of the rnarks allotted to each practical
paper inc:luding tleld work/ ploiect rryorh/
disseltation, 1yl1s1's1,sp presclibed, shall bc'
rest:rted for internal ass(tssrnent. The evaluation
'of a canclidate shall be ar,r'arded nnd lecord
thereof rrraintained in accordance r,vittt the
I{egulations prescribed fbr the purpose under the
CBCS as per the following:

ULD READ AFTER A]\{ENDMENT

39. The evalnhtiou of each course shall eontain trvo
parts :Internal'or In Semester Assessrnent (IA)
and Extemal or End-Sernester Assessment
(EA),The internal pSrade arvarded to the students
in t'ach course, in n .sernester shall be published
on the notic.e boar:d at least one rveek before the
courmenceirrent of end senrester examinatiort.
The responsibility of evaluating the internhl
assessment is, vested on the teacher(s) u,ho
teacl'res the ,course. Thele u,ill be Universit-v
Examinations at the end of each sentester fo,r'
both thebry anri Practical. Seurester End
Exarninations for all thegry papels shall be got
set/prepared' b)' the Controller of Iixauriuatiotrs
as per existing nornrs and evaluation of all
theorl palels courses shall tre done b1' eligibh
facrrlty nrenrbdrs of a cluster of colleges to tie
formed bv all the colleges of a district. under the
supen,'ision and coordination of the Contloller
of Exarninirtioir. When there is a single college
in a district it has the liberh either to join the
nearest clustei" or form a riew cluster- r.r,ith a
siurilarly placgd college of an adjacent district.
Principal 'of the college where an evaluatiopi centre shhll'lre established shall pr'epare the
panel of Eraluators and Head Exarniners. 5-ro7oof the anslver sclipts evaluated by each
evaluator rnay be got rrcr'ised at ranclorn ihrough
the Head Eiarniners, in case of all courses.
zoo/o of the nrarl<s allotted tcr each theorl' paper
and 5o% of the nrarks allotted to each practicirl
paper inclirding field rvork/ ploject worl</
dissert:..tion, r.r'here'r,er prescribed. shnll 5e
resen'ed for internal assessurent. The e'r'aluation
of a candidate shall be arr,ardecl and leeolcl
tlreleof uraiutainecl in accordnr:ce r.r'ith the
Regulations prescribed for the purpose unrler
the CBCS as per the follorving:
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In case of thilure/r'e-appeat categoly the lutet'nal
Assessnlent earDed by the candidrlte irs a regular'
student shirll be carfied forrvard to the subsequeut
exarnillation. t 
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41. PROMOTI NEXTSEM
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A c:rndidate who fails in the Inteural
Assessment 'I'hcory/ I>ractical shtrll be
givcn onc rllole charlcc within fit'tcen
drr},s fron"r the declaration of the l'esrrlt of
the sanre.
lu case of inilule/re-appeaI categort tht:
Iirtc.rual Assessrnent eal'ned by the clndidate as
a legular student shall be cauied forrvald to the
subsequent exa minatioll.

4r. PuoMo'rtoN'r'o NEXT SEMES'I-ER
(i)A student will be eligible for plomotion florll
.Sernester-I to II, SeDrester-III to tV if he/she hap -
.(a)seculec'l pass lnflr'ks in Iuterual Assessurent
atleast 7;o/o of the subjects/papers of the
Senrester'-I/III as the case lnay be.
(b) has appeal'ed in atleast orle of tl're papers of
Sernestcl Eud exanrination of Senresterl/III trs the
case nrrry be.
(ii)A student rvill be eligible tbl plontotion fl'onl
Semester'-Il to III aud Semestet' IV to V providecl
lre/she has ealned irtleast 5oo/o of the total clpdits
Itbr the subjects/ptrpers of t[reory'/practicals of
Semester'-I/III as the case t11a)' be and passtrd ir1

Inteural Assesstuettt atleast 75Yu of : tlre
subjects/papqrs of Semester-Il/ry as the case inrrr)'
be. ',

(iii)A student u,ill be eligible fbl ploniotion flom

a)

b)

(i)A student wil| be eligible tbr pt'omotion fl'on1
Semester-I to II, Sernester-Ill to lV if he/she has -
(a)sec.ured pass marks in Internal Assesstreut of all the
subjects/papers of the Semester-I/III as the cllse rnity
be. ,

(b) has appeared in atleast one of the pirpers of
Seruester End exanriuation of Seurestell/III as the case ,

lnay be.
(ii)A sttrdent will be eligible tbr plon.rotion .fi'our
Sernester'-Il to III aud Senrester IV to V provided
he/she has ealned atleast 50% of the totll cledits tbr'
the subjects/papel's of theory/prircticfl ls o1' Seurester-
I/III as the case nray be and passed in Iutelnal
Assessurent of all subjects/papers of Senlestet -Il/IV as

the case may be. .'
(iii)A studenf will be eligible for promotion tt'orn
Senrester-V to VI ploviclecl he/she hirs passed irl ali
subjects/ papers of Semester-I aud Seurester-III'
Provided that a student tvho does not f\rlfill the
promotion cliteria (i), (ii) & (iii) above shall be

declaled lail in the.setnester coucerued. Horvet'er,
he/she shall have the, option to letiriu the malks in the
papers in which he/she has sectuecl Pass tnarks.
(iv)A studeut who has io reappear in a subject/paper'
presclibed fbr Spuiester-I to IV shall appeal in the
iubsequent Seuester end exalninatiou to be held as

per the dates prescribed by the Urliversiry-
[v)A student .'' who has to reaPperrr in a

subject(s)/paper(s) prescribed tbl Sernester-V & VI

I shall appeal iu thp supplementary exatniuation'
I

Senrester'-V to Vl plovided he/she hirs passed in al|
subjects/papers of Se ntestel'-I altd Senrester-II[.
plouiaect'ttiat a student who does uot fulfil| the
promotion critelia (i), (ii) & (iii) above shall be
declared fail in the seluester coucertrecl. Hou'ever,
he/she shall have the option to retain tlte uralks itl
the papers in which he/she has sectu'ed Pass rnqlks.
(iv)A 

- 
stuclent who has to I'eappei\r itr a

subject/paper prescribcd for Seurester-1 1s 1y phall
appeilr in tire subseqttent Serlrester i end
eiirurinntior.r to be held trs pet'the dates presciibecl
by the University. i

(\,)A stndent who has to. reappeat' in a
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No. F. Acd,lU v / | Do.. 111-
Dated: ot- O 4*7a17
Cop)'to:' .h. r;iaa-oh.r,v,lr,r. l,r. l..irrrt ir -chanccllor uls.i. Special Secretary to the Vice-Chancellot lbl liind iulornration ofthc \\rorthl'Vice -, {

z. si. p.a. to the Dearl Acaderuic'Altairs
3. Sr. P.A. to the Registt'ar/Controller of ExatTlirrutions/Dircctor, CDC

4. Principals ofall alTiliated Degree Collcges '

5. JointRc8istrar.(Exants./Eval.)
6. Asstt. Rt8istrur (Exam.UG/Evul.Plol/l}'rl.Non-Pr'()f./Certiticate/PIll)
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